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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following 
two conditions 
(!)This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2)This device must accept any interference received, including 
interfmnce that may cause undesired operation 

Warning: Changes or modifications not expmsly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the use�s authority to 
opernte the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with 
the limits for a Class Bdigital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following 

measures 
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver 
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that 
to which the receiver is connected. 
Consult the dealer or ao experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set 
forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be 
installed and operated 
with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 
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Cba,ging Wlth Cable, 

Use USB cable connect sroartpbooe o, other 
devices for ch叩er
Rem盯kcThe product inclu中ng lpcs USB to 
Type-o cable,othe, type of cables need to 
p田cha汜

Wlrele虹血ging:

Click the Wireless Ch叩ngSw心h,The yellow hght叩II fl,cke, th,ee times and 
then the g,een light stays on,At 如s time, the w订eless cb叩;ing function bas 比en
CUme<l on,place the devices with w吐less function on the cente, of the ch吨ing
plate,when the穿een hght flicke,,it os cha屯mg,Longpress the Wirele邸 Ch叩ing
Sw,teb to tum off the w江eless function 
Re, 血rl<.Wben th可e is some如ng fmeign on the c沺屯ing plate,,t c叩 affect the 
c匝屯mg,the red light stays on,it is FOD 

回闷因
Product Charging: 

U此 USB cable connect adapter for product cbarger,The battery indwator flashes 
in turn,it 岱 W叫妇ng,all battery in山catn, stays on,it is c怔gefull
Remarl<:Bo由micro and type-c can support ou中ut.
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• This p,oduct supports I SW PD fast ch吨ing at most. If the ch吽mgdev,ce

supports PD p,otocol, please use Type-c to Type-c cable. 

• This pcoduct supports QC3.0/Apple 2.4A/HuaW<汪CP/Samsung

AFC/MTKPE+I.I叩d othec qmck ch叩e protocol (oeed use specral cable to 

ch咋e a part offust ch江ging p,otocol.) 

• This pmduct c血 ch江ge mulhple devices ,t the s血e hme,total output I SW ,t 

most. 

• This pmduct supports 7.5W of Apple wireless quick ch叩ing.

• The W1reless cha屯ing fu沁bon of this pmduct is smtable ro, sma叩hone

bousmg with thic知ess less than lmm,the housing cont印岱 metal o, moguetic 

叩terialthat皿y affect the wireless charging function 

Model: WXl710-PD 

Colour: Red / Blue / B缸k

Batt句Type: Polymei: Ba阰可

Cap缸ity: 10000mAh/37wb 

Micro Input: DC 5V-2A/DC 9V-2A 

Type-c Input· DC 5V-3A/DC 9V-2A 

Type-c Output: DC 5V-3A/DC 9V-2AIDC 12V-l.5A 

USB-AOutput: DC 5V-3A/DC 9V-2A/DC 12V-l 5A 

W江elessOutput: lOW(MAX) 

Total Ouput: l8W(MAX) 

Size: 148'73'16.5mm 

Net Weight: 245g 

Work Tempe,ature: 0-45(: 

Tr缸ismission Distance: 0-7mm 


